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'pzsrirrsz- - Telephone Orders Given Immediate Attenticn CALL ATWATEIl 4500 Telephone in All Dcpts.
3

for Sale at the Accommodation Desk First Floorr

SCHOOL OFFICES
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Candy
Orange . Slices, a . delicious OA-sum- mer

confection the pound VJKs
Old - Fashioned Chocolates OK non sale Friday special, pound dO

'.s Candy Department '' i Main Floor .

j r Children's; Hair
. Bobbing: ;

'Heart's Desire curl, straight cut,
bob, etc. Our man barbers are

experts and know how to handle the
children. Barber shop in 'connection

Beauty , Parlors. Second. Floor.

Radio Sets and
Accessories curled

- - -

for sale in the Sportin: Goods
Section, 4th Fir. Xiowest prices. with

Sections ofMoney-Sayin- g Opportunities i Abound iih All

And Travelers Cheques

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE
; .- - . iiws" stwr. 9fr

- Satin Striped

Silk Hosiery
.$1.95

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor This is
the grade that sells? in the regular
way at $2.50. JuaUty SiUc Hose
m one of the best standard makes.
Fashionable satin striped effects in
brown and navy.. On-sal- $1.95--Friday the 'pair

Outsize Hose' 85c
--Women's -- outsize Lisle Hose of

the well-kno- Wayne Knit make.
Plain and ribbed top in white and
balbriggan. Hose selling in the
regular wayat $1.00 and QPA
$1J25. Priced special, pair OtJC

bargain Circle,
Main Floor

" - Express Money Orders

WeGiyeS.;&H.
; . Stamps .

a direct cash ' saving' on the
money you spend. Ask for them.

2nd Floor

.33 --1 siae "20- -9 size 36- -4 size 38

RELIABLE METHODS.
, w)' fffVT '. rrerr?.'

Sport Scarfs
Second Floor Fiber
Silk Sport Scarfs in
all the newest colors
and combinations.
Full "length and
width, trimmed at
ends- - with deep
fringe. Solid colors
checks,, stripes',
plaids and Paisley
effects, " Shades in-
clude . jade, - hone)
dew, orchid, sand,
sapphire, brown and
gray also ; white.
Specially low priced
for Friday and Sat-
urday at' $1.98.
$2.98 and $5.98

Women's Sport Sweaters
Second Floor Slip-b- n and Coat
Sweaters for women and misses.
Our stock offers wide range for
choosing there isnt" popular
style missing! Colors and patterns
to please every fancy. Prices
range from $6.98 up to $38.50

Tub Dresses $2.89
Main' Floor Girls' Dresses in
.Voile,-- ' Gingham; and chambray.
Solid colors and checks. Choice
of several- - dainty styles: - Sires
6 to 14. Specially (JJO QQ
p r i C ed ..a t only &OV

At $1.89
Gingham . and Chambray

Dresses in solid colors and
plaids. Trimmed with self ma-
terial or " pique. Some with
sashes. Tomorrow IJ"f CQ
special for only tDXeOiT

Center Circle,
Main Floor a
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of Sale Hats i)
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: Sport Girdles
'
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,: Special Purchase Sale of .

Sport and Dress 'Hats
Crepes, Satin, Silk, and Fancy Braids;

Girls' Middy Dresses Vz Price
: Mothers wko have girls to buy. for sTbouU take quick. '

.
advan tag's of this Sale. All Dresse ars from regular stock. ; ?

.Values .

; Up to
$220 ; $3.95

v 1

FOR QUICK DISPOSAL

Wornen's and
J h Odd Ones From; Our Regular Stock I ? ft

$3.95 Dresses
$1.98

Second Floor Girl s' Middy
Dresses in Galatea, unbleached
Muslin. Soisette, Chambray,
Devonshire and .Kindergarten
cloth. Plain, colors and stripes.
Yoke ;' style with box " plaited
skirts! Sizes 6 to l4. 4 price.

$3.95 Dresses at oaly $1.98
$4.50 Dresses at only $2.25
$5.00 Dresses at only $2.50
$6.95 Dresses at only $3.48

Junior Shop
Second Floor

Nowpman need be without smart hat to finish out the season. with
such -- wonderful values as this sale affords! Safe to say many will buy s
couple of hats at this ridiculously low price. In the sale are flower-trimm- ed

models in a wide range of beautiful styles expressive of midsummer
gaitles also the latest summer styles in tailor trims.- - Silks, Crepes, Satins,
Hemps; Tigzl and Garden Straw Braids. White and light colors. CO QCC
Values in this sale up, to $22.50.. Tomorrow priced special at tDOeUtlSpecial

See Window

Millinery Salons, 2nd Floor

' ,i .11.1 . "1

Basement Uhdernrice Store -

Cost and former selling prices have been ignored in this extraordinary clear-awa- y-

We must close out' all odd lines at once and we are willing to make a
sacrifice in order to do so. Splendid Suits for summer arid early autumn wear.
Made aip in high-cla-ss materials Homespuns, Tweeds, flannels, Tricotine, etc.
The styles are most desirable, the showing embraces smart models in semi-fitte- d,

straightline and box effects. Some with bell-sha- pe sleeves, tuxedo, and
convertible collars. Bead below for

; Sizes and Quantity in the Sale ,

Vacation Togs
Summer Wash Goods

- - At Drastic Reductions ,"-- -;.

a
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. School " administration headquarters
will ae removed irom ine courtnouse

.: f August, 1923. when the lease expires,
the )a.rUy burned Holladay school

Tstgldins; at East ' Sixth and Clackamas
streets, soon to be repaired. Director

' EbulU who believed the location to be
too far away from the - business cen-
ter and who favored the use of the
present Girls. Poly technic school build--
ins;, when the new school shall have
been - erected, -- tot'-- this purpose, was
aoDarentlr the only oooenent. ' Other

; directors believed it to. be savingr and
stated: the block oar which the Girls
Polytechnic. . school Is located to be
worth 1250,000, while they could not
eet $20,000. for "the Holladay site.
TO PURCHASE, t BLOCKS

'Three ' blocks between Halsey and
Wasco and Kast Seventh and Ninth
streets In the Hotladay addition will
be purchased from . the agents of the
Larrabee estate for $57,000, provided
the streets , are vacated, and with the
block now owned by the district will be I- used as a U for the nw Holladmv
school. A. E. Doyle. - architect, was
Instructed to submit plans for the new
building. '

The Kenwood Land 4 company will
be offered $10,000 for bock 13, 230x270
feet, with 60x90 feet additional through
street vacations, bounded by Lombard,
Russet, Interstate avenue and Green-
wich street, for addition to the Kenton
school property. The . company haspriced the land at 11.500.
PKOPOSAX HITS SSAO

:The proposition of .the city commis-
sioners that the school Join with thecity In constructing; the new North-east hijrh school in a mbiral Wsrlr n
40 acres between East 3d and Kastui ana xuiamooK and Knott streets;truck a snag-- when It dawned upon theboard that It was to donate $21,000 tothe city under the plan..

The city owns the Versteeg- - tract of18 acres: Jt was to purchase the Kerntract of 11.25 acres. The school boardwas to purchase the Wright tract of11.7s acres at a cost of $42,000. Th.board was then to turn- - this entiretract over to the city and accept in lieuthereof seven acres of the city's landupon which to build the school.
CITY TO BEAK COST , ,i

Director Woodward, chairman of theproperties committee, pointed outhowever, that under the transaction
. the city would take care of ail streetImprovements, would furnish an out-door swimming pool and an athleticxieid, which would make up for the$21,000. The Shattuck school swim-ming tank ; cost -- $30,000 alone. It wasaid. . ;

Director Shall was - somewhat op-
posed to the plan, saying that $18,000ws.a all that had. been laid aside fora sue lor me, northeast high schoolwhen the statement to the taxpayerspreyarea, mat oe Had not realisedthat , the city would ask the board tobuy three or four times more propertythat it needed. and pointed out thatthe board had only half as much money

wijou anyway, . ana were notnxed for decorations.
coMiiryiTY HorsE

The plan would Include V commu-
nity . house erected by the city andthe whole park enclosed by a boulevard
Upon Which lots would he nM fiA.lng the park, upon which homes of api"f
propriaie types 9x architecture would r4b built.
t The board will visit the site at 7
o'clock tonight and survey the situa-
tion before, taking any action what- -
ever. '

4
Tor the Holladay insurance, the

board agreed to accept J38.783.9S cash,
$34,474.94 'or the building and $4308.98
for furnishings the amount submittedby the insurance adjuster.

Directors decided to allow Robert
Fulton, the new school clerk, a salary
of $4000 a year. Much debate preceded
this action, some directors favoring
$5000, the aura t which had j been paid
R. H. Thomas after. 14 years of serv-
ice. 2"Director George B. Thomas," who
first i nominated" ; Fulton, even before
the latter made! his application; moved
to 'pay him the I same salary as R. H.
Thomas is receiving. $5000. Director
Woodward seconded,, the motion. Di-
rector Shull mildly s remonstrated at
paying- - a new man bo much money, but
Director Thomas said there . would be 2
so much work with the new buildUtgprogram that the position was worth it.
HOW" ABOUT IT I ASKS BHTJIA --

.. fBut," said Shun. "the talk has been
$300 or $350 a month." r

Thomas Insisted the board wanteda $5000 man. , .

Director-- Martin, said he understood
that any new man corning in would
not be worth $5040 for the first year
at least, and he believed In paying less,
especially since they had "cut off the
business manager part o . It. , -

We cut off the business manager,
but we are adding a --lot to, the new
man," said Director Thomas, "and we
want a $5000 man." -

Director Elsraan ' moved Fulton be
started at $300 a month! ' Martin
amended this ,to a salary on the basis
of $4000 a year, on which figure the
board compromised. Directors Thomas

, and Pickerinsr clung to the $5000. -

The recommendation of the business
committee that an expert statistician
be employed to compile information re
quested by the tax supervising and
conservation commission, was modified
so-- as - to authorise the new i clerk to
employ the : necessary assistaae : in
preparing such "budget form as will be
satisfactory to the commission as well
as to the board.

The . ; education . committee recom-
mended that in the construmtlon of theIfirst unit of the new Girls Polytechnic
school,, the Kamm tract batween ISth,
Chapman, Madison and. .Taylor streets
be. considered, with the idea that an
athletic field can also be laid out which
can be used by this school. High School
of Commerce, Lincoln high, Ladd and
Bhattuck schools. Zt also recommended
that construction be started at the
earliest ; possible moment to replace
portables at Scott. Gregory ? Heights.
Duniway, Beaumont. Sabln. - Hosford
and .Beach, and that additions be start-
ed for Kennedy and Woodstock and
Ookley Green school be placed as soon
as possible and a new site obtained for Ireplacement of Sunnyside school.
These recommendations were all i

ferred to the properties committee. -

BrscoKTnrTJAjrcrje is opposed
-- Salem, July 20. Protest against the

proposed dlscontlntiance of water serv-
ice at Alpine in Benton county has
been- filed with the public service com-
mission by cttlxens of the eommnnity.
M. B. Hughes is owner of the utility, I: CSTJZ iTT V CHABG E "FACE D 0

Albany. Or Jury 20. K. H. Koehler
faces a charge of cruelty to animals,
accused by a neighbor of beating to
death a dog at his home near Lebanon.

3Suits-sis- e 14--1- 1 sixe 16-2--8 size
3 size 40-7-- 31 size 42. Colors include" jockey Ted, orchid, navy, rj Kf
Harding blue, jade, henna and tan. .Shop early in the dayJi Special 9X f OU

At Lowest Prices 1
- Outuig Suits for women and misses: Made
up in serviceable Ithaki material. Tomor-
row priced with breeches from $6.45 to
$9.00witi skirtsA$7.95 to $13.95.

Ontias; Suits of splendid quality wool ma-
terial. Coats with breeches, $l&50-$28.5- 0

Headquarters for Outing: Caps, Leggings,
Skirts, Middy Blouses, etc. Shop here, savet

Bathing Suits
Customers tell us ours is the best stock

of Bathing Suits in Portland. All the best
makes are here in the season's newest styles
and colors. Wool, i Surf Satin and Cotton.
Suit prices range from $1.39 to $10.95

Bathing Slips priced, $5.00 and $10.00
Bathing Caps all colors 20c to $1.19

. Second Floor

Main -- Floor Closing 6ut 'our, re-
maining stock of women's pearl and- -
metal-Girdl- es at just price; : We
also-off- er special "lines in' Novelty

. Belts at just Vt price. : Suitable- tor" sport' suits and dresses.
Values .up to J45 at . Yt price.

Corsagre Flowers" .79cyi."V"C'
. Mala Floor Fresh, crisp," Organdie

Flowers for corsage bouquets, bout-tonier- es

and trimmings.. Beautiful
coloring!. Flowers made to sell at

1.00 u to t.7S. Tomor- - FJCfg
. row' priced special--at only I iC
. ' Drape -Veils -

.: Aty3dff'- -
Main Floor Women's Drape ' Veils i
in square and half effects. ,' Solid- and two-to- ne colorings. r Very'
smart. ' Regular . If. 25 to - 15.50

--yeils. Priced at 84c to $3.tJ7

Women?s Sport Skirts
$3.00 to $3.95

Gabardine and Venetian Skirts in a vari-
ety of smart styles for beach, outing and sport
wear. Many women will be glad of this oppor-
tunity to secure inexpensive Skirts for. vacation

'wear. Tailored with novelty belts and slash
"pockets. Trimmed with buttons. Sizes range
2? to 38. Specially low priced $3.00 to $3.95

Garment Salons, 2nd Floor ;

Basement Thousarrds - of y ards
of. desirable-'-- . Summer Fabrics in
the iseasdn's, greatest clearaway. v

Make .your own vacation
frocks' and, save half or morel

Wash Fabrics
12V2C .

Basement Figured . Voiles and
Batistes in a large assortment of
patterns and colors Dress Ging-ham-s

in fancy plaids and checks
Cotton Prints in daintiest of .

patterns for dresses and blouses
immense lot to select from.

Values up to 35c.'"Ojp
Priced special, a yard

i
i

r

I.
I,

A Real Snap
: 2500 Yards Dainty Tub; Fabrics

Basement Voiles, Lawns, Ginghams, ' Crepes and' 47A fmany other desirable .tub fabrics - for dresses and J' 'r
blouses in a great variety of patterns. .Special, yard asrsi J Vs- -200 Quality Suits

" " In a Mid-Seaso- n Clearaway

Curtain Salerr HE MAN who buys" clothes of
I . the better grades will find in

''. this : Sale an ..opportunity .to
select a high-gra-de Suit at an ex-
ceptionally low price.- - "1, System
and other well known makes, very
finest of tailoring and fabrics that
will give splendid service. This

for Men!

$24.85

Men's Knit Ties
85c

season's latest models for men and "

young men. i Browns, blues, grays, tans . and novelty patterns. Fin-
ished and unfinished Worsteds, Cheviots, Cassimeres. Why pay $35to $40 for your new Suit when you can buy Clothes of A or
best standard makes at this low price? ay Sale price w.OD

. Continues;
Dainty Ruffled and Straight

Curtains in Voiles and Marquis
ettes in a one-pri- ce offering at

$1.95
nothing to compare with them:

in the city. . You'll say so. too,
when "you see what remarkable
values they are. Numerous
styles and patterns to - select
from, : All' are 2-- A yards long.
While they last P- - QC
priced special, a p&fc.iDlt&O

Drapery Department,
. 3rd Floor

iChildren's . .

Wash Suits :

Price:V;
Main Floor Middy, and OHverV
Twist Wash Suits m Chambray:
Galatea and Linen. Variety . of
colors and combinations. Begu--

X''&Xt to ?3.S5 values are,
now. on sale at SI AS to $1.98

LOTv2 BoysT Wash Suits in
broken range of sizes. J- -I OP.;
Regular (20 values ' eDX'etJ

WhHate:'
Price'

Wash Hats in checks and com- - .

bination colors. s 65c. to XiO

aluesv at'' special 33c to 50c
Boys' Sport Caps in the new- - --

est ' styles and patterns' priced J

for tomorrow '$1.50 to $2.50

Main Floor Very rsmrfrt for sport wear.
Tie up into small neat knot and DP-gi- ve

splendid service.;. Special at OOC
I i t 1 ' VS

Sale of
M. J. B. Coffee: 1mm ASale of Boys - Suits

.With 2 Pairs Pants ; 'Ml i ; $1.90

- Men's Cotton Hose
. 6 Pairs $1,35

Cooper's light weight Cotton Hose In
assorted colors.: Unexcelled for service.

range of sizes. Special t Q1 OJf
pair-- pairs for only OXeOD

Pongee Handkerchiefs
Priced $1.00

The careful dresser knows the import-
ance of the correct handkerchief. Pongee

the last word jn fashion. Large selec-
tion of 'fancy sport patterns in latest'

Exceptional ; values . at only $1

$9.85mm
SilkShirts Full

25c

$5,95
Main Floor "Eagle' Sflk
Crepe Shirts in a variety ef
handsome : new striped pat
terns. Correctly tailored. All issizes: xrom 14 up S5.95to IS. 4 Special at colors.Men's Sport Shirts . with
collars attached. Made up in
high-gra- de materials. Newest t ,sport effects. extra
special at $1 .50 to i $6.50

Men's Percale Shirts in as-
sorted patterns and fast col-
ors,

styles.
f Sizes 14 to 17.- - OQ :

Priced special at only OOC

For Large Size Tins -

M. J, : B. Coffee ' is packed in
airtight tins. Always deliciously
fresh. Save 35c on large size
tins of 5 lbs. ? On Qf
sale at special price tDXeaU

Jersey Cora Flakes, pkg. 10c
Soap Flakes, Crystal White,

10c package, priced spe-- OPTp
;dal for tomorrow, 4 for JI--

Canned Peas lily - of - the --

Valley, tender, sweet, Oflfi
on sale tomorrow at a canvi

Canned Corn, Preferre'dO rt
Stock $25 dozen can-- " vt,

We Give S. & H. SUmps.

- Main Floor Odd lines from' our own' stocks.
" Broken sizes and only one or two of a pattern,
v Vajues up to J16.50. - Two pairs of Pants with
- each suit. , Best, of materials 'and ?Q QC
' tailoring, i Priced ' special at: only ,Je7eOiri : iMen's Khaki Pants :

. jVi--
. ! Boys Straw Hats ;

i

.
- At V2 Price

- unrestricted choice of any Boy's Straw Hat
at just H regular selling prices. This season's
best styles and colors. Regular $1-5- 0 to $5.00
Hats on sale tomorrow at ,75c up to $2.CO

"Cant Bust Em" makeJ Best for tout-
ing and sport wear. " Straight and service

Priced at $2.50 and $3.00 pair
Corduroy Pants at $5.00 and $6.00
Men's Store, Main Floor 4th FloorKICK PBACTTCRES 'SKTCXIi .

Eugene, July 20. William Swartx of
Horton Is being' treated at the Kugene
hospital for a fractured skull, caused
by a. horse's kick, . , -- , t


